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DIOCESAN NEWS.

Prom Oar SoedaJ Commxmtxenta,

Sketch of a, Portion of the Life Work of a
Twellknownfioch&sterphyiician. His radi» caiarticlu o n medicil practice, not the
tmerancei of a tore-headed crank- lie
Write* from conviction after abundant study
ami observation.
In View of the somewhat startling articles
which have lately appeared in these column*
^concerning the treatment in vogue for
- O n c e r s , Tumors, Ruptures, Piks, Fistulas,
«*C', etc., in which it has been strenuously
argued that the regular surgical is far worse
than the disease, articles that are altogether
revolutionary in their character, and coming
from a physician, who publishes them in a
lay jonrnal.must be regarded as "unprofessional"—-the query naturally arises in the
minds o f both the profession and the laity.

Has Removed to its New Offices.

(Continued from 7thrpage.;
TO COBHKSPOKIXMTS.

Correspondents are remiaded to send in
their letters earlier in the week. We bare
had to hold over several letters 00 different
occasions on account of their not being
received at this office in dua time.

Elmira.
Mrs. Heury MacGeughrao and sister.
Miss Louise Murphy,of Rochester, visited at
the home ot their father, Daniel Murphy of
West Clinton street, during the week.
The third degree will be exemplified by
Elmira
Council Knights of Columbus In this
Who is this Dr. Grady 7
citv, Decoration Day. ijiato Deputy John
And what it h e driving at in these articles J. Delaoey will be present, and a large
that are more tban uncomplimentary to number of visiting Knights are expected.
medical practioners ?
Last Sunday morning at' 6 o'clock Rev.
In reply to the first division of this ques- Father O'Owyer, united In marriage at St.
tion it may be said that
Mary's church, Miss Nellie Hurley and
Patrick Mitchell, both of this city. After
the ceremony a wedding breakfast was served
at the home of the brides's parents 00 Connelly street
The young couple afterwards
left for an Eastern wedding tour.
An elaborate musical service was listened
to by the congregation of SS. Peter and
Paul's last Sunday morning at the K..30
mass, it being the farewell service of the organint Miss Nellie T. Horgan, who lor
several years ban preskled at the organ 01
the church. Portions of Guouod's and Giorzl's maisess were snng, with solos by Miss
Letitia Horgan. Mrs. Robert Pilkington,
Miss Jennie Whipfler, Messrs. Joseph Maontng, Martin L. Milan. James P. Richard
son and Edward D . Horgan. The choir of
SS. Peter & Paul's enjoy an evlable position among the choirs of the city, and owes
its present development almost wholly to the
tireless energy of Miss Horgan. As before
announced in these columns. Mr Martin L.
Milan, will succeed Miss Horgan.

D B . J . W. G R A D Y
*•*! 16 State Street has been a student of
medicine for upward of eighteen years and
is on bis fourth yesr at same office.
Dr. Grady has made a specialty of Chronic Diseases and has probably cured more
persons during his time than any other
physicians in this country, to say the least.
As long ago as 1885 he was a welcome
• contributor to the Journal of Chemistry.
: His articles on medical topics in general
lave always attracted a gread deal of atten- t » a during the years i n which he was a con~ tributor. No article ever printed was more
widely reproduced i s medical and lay
journals than the issue of that celebrated
rlodical entitled: " The Anatomy and
lyilologf of the Male and female Conera- i i v * and Urinary Organs."
M r . } , Edwards, one of the most levclfeoaded of Bostonlsns, assured Or. Grady
that his article had been of more benefit to
. k i p in the way of promoting his health than
w all the medical advice he had got from phy• sMant and from all other sources in his life.
Mr. D . Kent* a retired New York banker,
.- w « so impressed by the articles referred to
• that he had It reprinted in pamphlet form for
"-the good of mankind. It was owing to that
article that Mr. Ktnt made Dr. Grady bis
"(family, physician. Mr. Kent afterwards
moved away after having been cured of
severe nervous trouble. Mr. Kent has great
confidence in the doctor. It was the result
of the doctors skill in bis family that caused
- him many years after, when his son who was
reaching manhood became mentally deranged. The attending poysician's prognosis was that the young man was going insane.
A consultation was held, the young man
failed and pronounced hopeless. Mr. Kent
became frightened and advised the physicians to telegraph a complete history of the
' c u e to D r . Grady and requested him to
send directions and treatment by wire and
letter, putting the case in his hands—the
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Miss Mary A! ia Murphy, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Murphy,
left for Baltimore last Sunday night,in which
citv she will enter the order of Sisters of
Charity.
Forty Hours Adoration services were held
at St. Mary's church, commencing Sunday
morning and terminating Wednesday. Many
visiting priests were in attendance, auid ,an
unusually large number of communicants
approached the sacraments. Miss Brady's
choir rendered special music, and the church
was most beautifully adorned with May
flowers.
At St. Patrick's church last Sunday morning Rev. Father Bloomer spoke on the all
important War question, and likened the
volunteer solider of the present day with the
Christian martyrs of yore, ever willing and
ready to lay down their lives on the altar of a
just cause.
The big benefit performances, held at the
Lyceum Theatre, during the week, terminating this day, have been a great stucees,
and a nice sum realised for the families of
the absent soldiers. Never before in this
city has such an aggregation of talent been
allied as in this benefit. The War drama,
produced under the authors direction. Mr
George Hoskyn, was most beautifully staged.
the ladies and gentleman of the cast delightfully turprking their most sanguine
admirers. The grand patriotic chorus of
200 choir singers from the different city
choirs, under the leadership of George
Morgan McKnlght. fairly electrified the audience with their supberb work. The shading, attack and even balance of the chorus*
was commented upon from all sides Especially noteworthy was the male chomsrendering with fine feeling that old time college favorite. " T h e Soldier's Farewell."
Other numbess rendered were " The Star
Spangled Banner." •'America," "To Thee
O Country. " The tableaux arranged by
Artist A. E- Tolles. were truly works of
art. and a decided (novation.

First Case Ever Known

While wheeling on Tuesday last P. H.
Mack,of Sheehan, Dean & Co..a well known
propably, of a physician 1.500 miles distant southside geotleman. collided with a team
to treat a case of this nature by telegraph. and was quite badly injured. He is now
* The results were as extraordinary and rapidly recovering.
gratifying as was novel—the taking of such
The Erie passenger station employees
a case from the band* of two home physicians, one a bosom friend of the family, to have purchased a beautiful American flag,
treat the case from far away by instructions which floats In the bieeze from the tower at
received and carefully followed. The physi- the south entrance. Very patriotic are the
cians carried out the directions, still holding Erie boys*
that In less than two weeks the case would
Mortimer Sullivan and Philip Lonergan
be beyond medical aid. The patient in less
than four day was convalescent and the came over from Cornell for Sunday.
The miserable weather of the past three
minds of the parents were a t ease.
There was n o mystery about this but or four weeks has dampened everything, and
simply an instance of the value of the right it is unusually quiet here for this time of year.
T h e only thing in sight now is the annual
: treatment in place of the wrong.
Dr. Grady has since treated many cases by commencements at the public, private and
telegraph. Some of them has been as far kindergarten schools.as well as the Convents
and Elmira College.
again as the one above cited.
Write your troubles if living away from
Mr. M. J. McAndrews of Scranton, has
the city. Thousands cured at borne by cor- returned home after a visit at the residence
respondence and medicines sent as directed. of Mr. James Lonergan. on upper Lake
street.
Miss Clara Louise Connelly is o n the
"Honor " list of the Elmira Free Academy
class of '98, standing sixth out of one o f the
largest classes in the institution's history.
The renovated Frasiei hotel was re-opened
The doctor can be consulted from to to
' I S A . M. * to5 and 7 to 9 P. M. Moo to the public on Wednesday last. The new
manager, H • L. Clark, has surrounded him^staya, Tuesdays, Fridays and Sau only.
self with a capable corps of assistants, and
#S»M- - f . '
prospects are bright for a successful busi!S3v*R> -, , " 1"
" -~
ness,
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Horneilsville.
A sad and fatal accident occurred at
Wellsville Tuesday, which resulted in the
death of Clarence Brown, a brakeman of
the Allegany division of the Erie railroad.
While going west on his train and waiting
for passenger train No. 3 to pass, he started
to walk from the depot to his train not
noticing some cars that were being pushed
ahead of i t he was caught under the cars
and badly injured. The' left hand and
foot were crushed and he austained Internal
injuries from which he died Wednesday
morning after being brought to this city and
taken to a the home of h i s parents. Mr.
Brown leaves a, wife and two month's old
child.
*
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^icarlty Trust Co.,
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wt6 Per Ont Interest Allowed on
Deposit*.
.Mon»y to. Loan,

A new and much needed addition t o the
parochial residence, is soon be built.
Rev. Father Casey of Rexville, spent
Tuesday in this city.
Mr. Stokes, a contractor of Buffalo has
been in the city the past .week figuring on
the new Bryant school that is to be erected
in the 6th Ward.
HomellsvllI© Council K. of C., will attend
the worlringof .degrees at Elmira, Monday

Mayjiotir.
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The Traders National Bank

Nos. 43 and 4 5 State Street,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ELLWANGER & BARRY BUILDING,

ftOYAL RAJUNQ POWOCt CO., NEW VOIIK.

Those h a v i n g a n y kind of

Designated United States Depository.
Designated New York State Depository.
Designated Depository for the City of Rochester.

EXanivllle.
Mr. Louis O'Hwra of Puntsvlllc, Ala.,
S i m o n L. B r e w s t e r , President.
Is visiting hia Danaville home.
Mr. Joseph McLaughlin, of Ovid, has
Henry C. B r e w s t e r , Vice-President.
been at Father Dougherty's for a few days.
The Children of Mary received new members into their society on Thursday evening/ E d w i n D. Chapin, Supt.
of Vaults*
C h a r l e s H. P a l m e r , Cashier.
Rev. Father J. P. Klernanof St. Mary's.
Rochester, preached the sermon.
Carroll B. Bo w e n , A s s t . C a s h i e r .
In the list of gratdustes for 1898, Dans- C I B E C T O R S .
ville High School we notice. Misses Carolyn
Earle, Elizabeth Maloney and Mr. John
Simon L,. B r e w s t e r ,
Darrell D. Sully,
Sulliran, former pupils of St. Patrick's
Mr. Sullivan is president of the class.
Henry C. Brewster,
Stephen Remington.
Eli M. Upton,
Mrs. Mary Loughney who died last Monday, was burled from St • Tstncb's church
Clinton Rogers,
Charles P. Ford,
Charles H. Palmer.
Friday morning. She w a s the mother of
John Loughney nf oroveland, and Mrs. Jas.
Gilroy of Dansville
Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Clara Raubei ul Dansviile, and Mr.
Frank McCarthy cjf flunda.
I Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
Newark
all liver ills.
Miss Margaret Kelly has a uew wheel.
One of (be new enterprises here this spring
FROM f l . 7 6 U P .
will be the R. R. Spoorefence works.
OF
A supper and carnival of holidays are beDifficult Volenlzlig,
ing planned for the benefit of thejNewsrk
Repairs.
Free Public Library. |u«e 24th Is the date
Our Record for 1 8 9 7
fixed for the event.
40OO P a t c h e s .
The Bumham store, which has been vaM A X S O N , 1 2 MILL. ST.
cant for some time past, has been rented for
a drygoodsjtore. to be opened in October.
Miss Mary McGaalcy bas returned from
her visit with Buffalo frlencsHarlan VanDusen ol Rochester, called on
friends here Wednesday.
PennYan.
The funeral of Mrs Mary Dolan was held
on Saturday last from bl. Michael's church.
Deceased was for maoy v ears a member of
this congregation and was> highly respected
She leaves two sons and a daughter.
Mrs. Mary Devaneydled at ber home in
this village on Sunday last. The funeral
was held from St.Michael's church on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. Deceased was 70
yeais of age and leaves several children.
Miss Mollie Pbalen has accepted a position with Hotlowell & Wise.
Mrs. A. J. McMahon left on Monday for
a visit with friends.
Mrs. Arthur Middleton is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Crasser, in Buflaslo.
jjfcMrs. Frank T Eyrne of Bufialo is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. F . Earles. on Elm
street
The Ladies' Auaillary, A . 0. H., gave an
enjoyable musical and literary entertainJ A M B S M. N01A3ST,
ment Tuesday evening. T h e Instrumental
music rendered by Misses Anna Farrell,
Rochester's
Weekly Piyaist Jtwelir,
Agnes Mahar, Lillian Agan and Mamie
Onr Specialty DIAMONDS.
Corcoran waa much enjoyed, and also the
vocal music b y Misses Wallace and Farrell,
We also handle a nice line of W A T C H E S .
Messrs. Hyland, Corcoran. ReUiqg, TunPrices are right. All kinds'cf Society. Pins.
ney and Manly. T h e readings by Misses
146 East Main Street. Come np.
Mary Mahar and Catherine Burns, and the
recitations of Mr. Muckle and Miss Sarah
Look for the Illuminated Watch.
Gavin added much to the evening's enter•••••••••••••••••awamjBiaWBatainment.
Strictly
Pure
Wh}te
Lead
$5.00
per
100
pounds.
Ruahvllle.
BUY YOUK
Thomas Dawson has returned from a
visit at Rochester.
Miss Ella Merriman, w h o has been very
ill, is slowly improving.
OF US
Miss Anna Dawson of Rochester is visiting at her home in this village,
Henry Hanrahan. a former resident of
this village, died last Thursday at Willard
$1.00 per week will dress
asvlum. Idterment at Addison.
Palmyra.
you iu the best of style.
Mr. J. E. Gorman and family of St.JohnsSpring Millinery.
ville, spent the past week with his parents
on Vienna street.
Tailor Made Dresses.
The mission closed Sunday, and they had
Silk Waists.
the renewal of the baptism vows.
Capes, Jackets.
The funeral of Mr. Ned Hennessey of
Port Gibsoa, took place in Palmyra. SaturCollarettes,
etc.
day last.
Latest Styles. Lowest Prioes.
We are all looking forward to the return of
Thomas Moore from Cincinnati, who will Will be put up is room lots. Quality ranging from common blanks
soon be a priest.
to the highest grade of pressed goods. Also fine window shades and
Mr. Tohn Coats is having a grand man- mouldings all to be sold to the highest bidder. Auction will comsion built where is former home was.
mence on Thursday afternoon, May 26th, and oontinue every day
Mrs; R. Gorman and daughter Elanor,
thereafter until the entire stock is sold.
spent Friday i n Rochester:
Father Hartley and Father Cunning visited
the skk Monday a n d Tuesday,

Great Closing Out Sale

Fine Crockery, Rugs, j
Matting, Paint, Wall Paper and Mouldings.

Rugs Below Cost.

John Lucas Mixed Paints $1.10 gal.
Every Gallon Guaranteed.

1898 Wall Paper ami Mouldings
at 50 Cents on .the Dollar.

98
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Spring Outfit

On Easy Weekly Payments.

98

300,000 Roll of Wall Paper

Hogai Brothers,
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The Brooklyn, 16 So. S t Paul St. Credit House,
Just off East Main.
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Tires

ioo piece Dinner Sets, decorated
and traced in gold, $4.95.
10 piece Decorated Toilet Set^i.35
Jardineers, Lamps and all decorated and White ware selling below cost. 12c Matting 8c.
15c
Matting 10c.
25c Matting 15c.

night
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$900,000

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

'' M t . a a d M r s . O ' N e U o f Scott street.are
.rJBm: &••****•&*••
Norman and
r e j e s ^ g e w the arrival o f a baby boy at Herbert Foe wheeled to Faiiport, Satntiiy
their "ss»ftl_

hanking business to transact, and those comteaiplating a c h a n g e of

Ithaca.
Miss Brenan, formerly of Ithaca, now of their present arrangements, are invited to call.
Auburn, spent last week with friends here
S A F E S F O R R E N T in a n y sizeu required at from f 5 t o $ 5 0 per annum, in its new B u r g l a r
Misses Kose McGaugh nnd Julia Fallon
spent last week in Auburn, guests of Mrs.
Proof S a f e D e p o s i t V a u l t s , constructed without regard t o cost, and with all the latest improvements.
E. W. Allen.
The last game of the Interscholastic
Interest p a i d o n deposits hv special agrtement at such rates a s such haziness principles will
League Championship f o i the baseball cup
will be played at Buffalo. May 28, between
the Buffalo and Ithaoa High School nines. permit.
The schools defeated 10 this contest are
Rochester Free Academy, Elmira Acad,
D e m a n d loans m a d e o n a p l e d g e of securities at ruling rates-.
emy. Blngbamton High School, Cook
Academy. C'aryuga Lake Military Academy.
A special room i s provided for ladies where they can be waited upon vfltbout delay.
Cascadilla, Stiles' School and Syracuse
High SchoolA l s o private rooms f o r customers.
Decoration Day will be appropriately ob
served here. In the morning the veteran*'
Letters of credit furnished and foreign e x c h a n g e issued available in all partiSfof the world.
graves will be deiotalcd bv ihe local posts
of the 0 . A. R.. each High School girl
furnishing a potted plant for that purpose
and the three military companies of the
High Schuoi la aliendauce. In the afternoon
exercises will be held at t h e Lvceum. Prof.
E- W. Huflcutt of Cornell, will be the speaker
of the day.
Our new church it rapidly aearing completion, being ready now for the pews which
will soon arrive. One evening last week it
was lighted with ila two hundred and fifty
incandeecents, to show the beauty of the
windows from the outside. The effect was
manlficent, every detail, and all the effects
in coloring were so plainly show .
Miss Downing ol Elmira, visited here
last week.
J. B. Ryan, Jr.. spent a few days in Elmira. a short time ago.
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Charles Yoit, AucticBctr.
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